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1996 was a very challenging year for Remj;qgton's fff~~~. business. After 
enjoying more than five consecutive years of proli,~~$h~~,,.,gro~ith!,!.~ii unit sales and 
dollar volume, the company experienced a 19.:2% 'd'8\viimhtin volume last year. 
This softness was primarily the result of,:'i~'~lining H'J'@WM%1 by the Marts. 
Wal*Mart's focus to lower working capital,{i~#~@j~wrease turns, along with their 
heavy inventory carryover from 1995 result~::ih a'4~%~:4~sitne in dollar shipments 
for 1996. K-Mart, a credit cripple, conducte(fbusiness'preaJ.'bted on a bank budget 
which resulted in a 52% decline in 4P~i~::§J1ipments. Combined, the Marts 
accounted for a $27.5 million dollar redii8ifilftW~t:JJrearm sltipments from the 
previous year. Business with our othe~ xh!':U:W:~l:i~~\'i~r~:was essentially unchanged 
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Overall, lite 19% reduction ~fj.i~liipff;~~~:t;Ff'@#tted in a 12% decline in dollar 
sales for tlte company in 1996. ,XlikingJbe ltqrd',/st /tit, s/totgun unit sales were 
down 28% resulting in a 25% lfi#J'line;J~#' dolf.~rf'volume. Another ltard hit area 
was the Center.fire rifle categotjf'@'IJi,f;!iJ~'\:perf#.!1'i:ed a 7% reduction in units and a 
1% reduction in dollars. Despite''a::w:~~t4.x¢.~F'for bolt action sales, repeating ritle 
sales were off by 45%1 in .. ,units.,.a~d":::4~~W in dollars which ruined category 
perfonnance result~. ,,,:y:;:::y:::;:::::y::::y:,,:;:, H,,,, 
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Second and third Alij~1~Lorders :.lhtinued to decline resulting in a revenue 
h'TOW1h that was signifo:;anHyb~i.QM!\P~;;t:Q.i!iAs a result, decisions were made to reduce 
Tlion's manufacturing ~¢tkforce'lii''®¢'.tB:ber, followed by a 30 day plant shutdown in 
December. Althm1gp ''tMi@ij'!':'r/f~~~ d;~isions had a positive impact 011 year end 
inventories, allowi11k,fi>nty.a12%Vfjqrease in units over 1995, with closing results 
similar to 1994, ,J,.i:!!:!f .f,.i,,!,t · · 

The follo~~!i·!·:j~j~(ffi~ provides a quick look at statistical specifics regarding 
1996's whefo~~V¥.t.red to the previous six years. 
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